Statistical data collection tool for women’s support centers

WHAT
There are 14 centers in Estonia that have to collect statistical information about domestic violence cases, reasons, additional information.

WHY
Currently there are big Excel sheets that are updated by centers monthly. Using Excel for such information is not user friendly, has possibility for manual mistakes and processing data by Pivots is not the best way of data usage. Approximate number of clients varies, but could be >1800 clients per year.

OUTCOME
Database that has information feed options, possibly accessible to all relevant users in cloud. Should also have different user rights described (both-data input and reports-either all, only user’s own unit, only viewer rights)

CONDITIONS
Database is in use by social service providing NGO-s and should be in line with GDPR. Transferable IP should be transferred to NPO Naiste Tugi- ja Teabekeskus(NTTK). NTTK is forwarding database to trusted relevant partner/info collector.

BENEFITS
Reporting of services for victims of domestic violence is currently difficult. Analyzing information helps us to point out service needs, trends in areas of Estonia and ensures quality of reports to international stakeholders.

CONTACT
Pille Tsopp-Pagan, CEO, 5074 194, pille.tsopp-pagan@naistetugi.ee
Egle Ups, Lead Social Counselor, egle@naistetugi.ee
Current report in Excel:

For further questions or discussion please contact us.

Warm Regards,

Pille Tsopp-Pagan
Executive Manager